
AUSTRALIAN ACANTHOCEPHALA No. 13: THREE NEW SPECIES

by S. J, Edmonds*

Summary
Three new species of acanthocephalans are described from Australian hosts. A note on Arhythmo

fhyttvbus jofotsioni Golvan, I960 (~ A. frassoni of Johnston and Edmonds, 1951) is also included.

Trie new Npecien are— (1) Pseudoaranthocephalus pvrthetmx from Litorin moorei (Copeland) and
l.imnodynastes dorsaliv (Gray). (2) Neoechinorhymhus aUlricheinie from Aldticht'tta lorsteri (Ctivier

and Valenciennes), and (3) Arhythntorhyadtus htttosuc front Li/twsa hpponka (linnaeus).

Pfteudoacantbocepbulus perlhtsnsis n r

riGS. 1-5

Pteudoacanthoccp/uduS Petrotschcnko, 1956;

Golvan.. L969: 286.

Host and Locality, About V specimens

were collected from frogs at Rockingham,

near Perth,. Western Auslralia by Dr. W. G.

Inglis of the South Australian Museum, 6

from Liiot'ta tnoorei (20/8/66) and 3 frurn

Lininudynastrs donah's (26/ 4/ 66) . The
specimens were found in the intestine of the

frogs.

Type specimens (male and female); Aus-

tralian Museum, Sydney.

Description. The parasites are small and stout,

the female being longer and more cylindrical.

The trunk of both se.\es is curved ventrally to

a slight extent.

The trunk of the male specimens is 2* 6-3 -2

mm long and has a maximum width ot 0*6-0 8

mm. The corresponding measurements v( the

Jemak are 5* 1-6-9 mm and 0-8*1 1 mm, The
trunk lacks Spines and ils body wall is thick.

The inlrovcrl h Miheylindrical to ovoidal in

shape and arises anteriorly on the ventral side

of the mid line ot ihe trunk*. Ils length is 0-35-

0-40 mm and widlh 0-2!-0*30 mm. Jt is

armed with 12-14 rows of 4-5 hooks per row.

The length of the hooks measured directly

from the highest point on the curve of the

hook to the tip of the hook is about 70-90 ^m.

All the hooks have well developed, posteriorly

directed rooting processes. The sheath is

double-walled and the cerebral ganglion lies at

il.s base. The lemnisci are short and stout and

about as long as the sheath.

The testes of the male lie either in tandem
ot so as to overlap slightly. There are three

pairs of cement glands which in all but one
specimen are pressed closely together. The

male aperture is terminal. The female com-
plex of uterine bell, uterus and vagina is about

• 7-0 • 9 mm Jong and the female aperture
appears to be subterminal. The eggs are ellip-

soidal and do not possess polar prolongations

of the middle shell. They are 45-55 f.im long
and 20-25 um wide.

Systematic position. This species differs from
P. hufonis (Shipley), P. betsileo Golvan, Houin
nnd Brygoo {in Golvan, 1969; 291), P. btgueti

(Houin, Golvan & Brygoo, 1965), P. bufoni-
cola (Kostylevv) and P. cmtcasicus (Petrot-

schcnko) largely in the number of hooks found
on the introvert.

This species lacks polar prolongations of the

middle shell. I have not been able to ascertain

whether the integument of rhe acanthor bears

spines over its entire surface (Golvan, 1969:

287 )

.

Golvan (1969*. 287) says, "Quant a la

validife du genre PscudoacanthoeepJialus, bien

que fen ai d'abord doute (Golvan, I960) elk

me paniit aujourd'hui parfaitement acceptable.

ct ce n'esl pas Tun des moindres merites de

Petrotschcnko do lavoir &ablic*\

Ncoechinnrhynchus aldrichcttac n. sp,

FIGS. 6-9

Neoecltinorhytutnts Hamanii, 1892; Golvan,

1959; 20.

Host and locality. About 70 live specimens

were collected from the posterior gut of

Ihree specimens of the local mullet Aldti-

vhetta fofsteri (Cuv. and Val ) at Port Pirie.

South Auslralia. The finding ol acantho-

cephalans embedded in ft mucous region of

the posterior gul about 25 mm broad anil

about 35 mm anterior to the anal aperture

is, as far as I know, unusual. The parasiteit

were found in ft similar position in the gut

of each ol* the three fish and there is no
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Figs. 1-5. Pseudoacanthocephalus perthensis. Fig. 1.—Male, Fig. 2.—Introvert. Fig. 3.—Introvert
hooks. Fig. 4.—Female complex. Fig. 5.—Eggs. Measurements in mm.
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doubt in oiy mind that they were attached

to the gut in this region. The collection con-

tained only seven males.

Type specimens (male and female); Aus-

tralian Museum, Sydney.

Description. All specimens are less than 8-0

mm long and tapered slightly posteriorly. An-
teriorly there is a small, globular introvert sur-

mounted on a short, unarmed, truncated neck.

The trunk lacks spines.

The length of the body of the males is 4-1-

6 '4 mm and the maximum width 0*3-0-6 mm.
The corresponding measurements of the female

arc 4- 8-7* 8 and 0-5-0 '7 mm. The posterior

extremity of the female is capable of c msider-

able invagination.
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Figs. 6-9. Neocchinorhynchus aldrichettae. Tig. 6.—Introvert. Fig. 7.—Introvert hooks. Fig. 8

Male. Fig. 9.—Female complex. Measurements in mm.
F3» 10. Arhythmorhynehus johnstoni—introvert.
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The maximum length of ihc globular intro-

vert is 009-013 mm in the m;i!e and 010-
14 Itn the female, The maximum width is

0* 1 1-0*15 mm in (be male and 0-13-0-15 in

the female. The width of the neck at its junc-

tion With (he introvert is 0*09-0 13 and the

length (V-05-0-08 mm.
The miroven hooks be in six spiral rows of

three hooks per row. The anterior-most hook
01 each rtivv fe largest and is 49-62 !*m long.

measuring in a straight line from the highest

point on the hook to the tip of the hook. It

hears a strong posteriorly directed rooting pro-

cess. The length of the second hook is 29-34
urn and the third 18-25 urn.

A single-walled receptacle arises jusl pos-

terior to the point of insertion of the last hook
and is about 0-32-0*52 mm long. The cerebral

ganglion lies at the base of the receptacle The
lernnisci are about one third as long as the

truiik. Theic are clearly eight large subcuticular

nuclei, six on one side and two on the other

side of the body wall.

The position of the male reproductive .struc-

tures varies. In the longest specimen they are

placed in the posterior half of the animal but
in others they arc in the anterior hall". The
testes are 0*25*0-50 mm long and either over-
lap slightly or arc in tandem. The cement gland
is large and 0*5-0*9 mm long and syncytial.

The number of nuclei which it contains has
not been determined with certainty. There is a

cement reservoir and SaelYitgen's pouch, The
male aperture is terminal.

The posterior extremity of many of the

females is invaginatcd. The female structures

are comparatively short and about 0-2-0-4 nun
long. The vaginal region is often marked by the

presence of coagulated material. The eggs arc

small and measure 25-30 -un by 1 1-16 urn.

Sy.tU'HUrtk position. The specimens are nearest

TV. agitis Hamann, a species described from
Mugilidae o( Europe (Meyer, !s>32: 172) and
Japan (Yamaguti. 1935; 275). The introvert

hooks of Hainann\ specimens, however, are

more than twice the size of the Australian

upecies. This is also true of Yamagutfs speci-

mens-
Southwell and McFie (1925) described a

single immature acanthoccpbalan from Queens-
land as N. tnagnus. The host is unknown. Al-

though the size oi the hooks is comparable with

those of N, ulclrkhettae the length of the. body
is given as 90 mm and Ihe width 1 5 mm, that

is the hody length of /V, magnus is more than

len limes thai ol /V. aldrivhrtlar* The measure-

ment of 90 mm appears m be correct because*

Southwell and McFie in their text state 'the

species differs from all other species in being
much larger". N . maynus, then, appears to be
different from the South Australian specimens.

Tripathi C l*>5y> described u number of nco-
eehinorhynchs from some Indian fish, including
N

. batigoni from AJngil fade and N. elonguius
from Mu&'l sabvifidii. The lengths of the hooks
of N. bemgotti (0*026.0 038 mm) are con-
siderably smaller than those ol N. alcirieheiiae

and the well developed rooting process on the

third or last hook of each iow of N. ban^oni
is- not present in N. otdricbMrae, Tripathi's

figure oi N clongtiWs might well *crve for N.
tildrithvtuw. The two species, however, are

different because Tripairus figure 4 shows that

only two subcuticular nuclei are present and
because the egg of N. elungatus is 0*11 mm
long and 0266 mm wide.

N, buitncrae Golvan. 1956 from Mykfet ts

close bur is described as possessing 5 \- 1
subcuticular nuclei and not 6 -|- 2. /v\ oUht-

chi'titte resembles in many respects /V. 4>no-

mich-atus Tubangui, l*j>JJ, described, however,
from a fresh-water rlsb.

Afhythmorhynchus Ihuosae n sp,

FIGS. 11-15

Afhythjnorhvn<ht.t.\ Ltihe; Golvan. l
4>nV:

382
Hosr atut Locality- Eight specimens col-

lected by Dr. A. J. Bearup (School of Public

Health and Tropical Medicine. Sydney)
from the gut ol the god-wit, Umosti lap-

ponica, at Townsville. Queensland on
28/1/59.

Typ** specimens (male and female); School
of Public Health and Tropical Medicine.
Sydney,

Description. The specimens are long and blen-

der but swollen slightly anteriorly. The length

of the trunk ot ihe males is 14-22 nun and
that of the females 21-41 mm. The swollen
anterior region of the trunk of the males is

0*5-0-7 mm wide and That of the females
0*5-1-0 mm. The surface of the swollen region

is armed with numerous rows of body spines
which extend over a greater area of the ventral

thaD the dorsal surface. The rest of the trunk
is cylindrical and unarmed and about 0*3-0-5

mm wjde in females,

The armed portion of the introvert i* 1-1-

1-4 mm long and generally cylindrical; its

width 25-0' ^ mm On suute *pecii«*ns iu
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Figs. 11-15. Arhyihmorhynchus limoaae. Fig, 1 la-b,—Anterior and posterior regions of male. Fig. 12-—Introvert. Fig. 13.—Introvert hooks. Fig. 14.—Body spines. Fig. 15.—Eggs. Measure-
ments in mm.
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maximum width is a' the anterior extremity).

It arises from a short unarmed neck about

II 1-41*2 mm long. In rnosi specimens the neck

is retracted into the trunk. In none of the speci-

mens is i he introvert swollen near its mid-

length, the condition in a number of species of

the genus. The introvert is armed with about

l°-20 rows of 20-21 hooks per row, Thtr

anterior-most hooks aic stuuxest and possess

Klrong, posteriorly directed rooting processes.

The hocks generally decrease in size the fur-

ther they He away trom l he lip of I he introvert

nod their posteriorly directed rooting processes

gradually disappear, an nnieriorly directed pro-

cess appearing in its place (Fig, 13). The
posterior six 'hooks' of each row are more
s-piniform and have very well developed

anterior rooting processes.. The spines arc

slightly longer than the hooks which imme-
diately precede them. The hooks on the dorsal

and venire I Nut laces of the inlrovcrl appear to

he the same size and have the same shape, The
introvert sheath is double-waited and its maxi-
mum length is 2*1 mm,
The testes lie in a very anterior position of

Ihe trunk, usually in the swollen part. They
arcO-8-l-O mm long and 0*20-0*28 mm wide.

The cement glands .are very long, slender and
pressed closely together; they traverse the

length pi the trunk that lies posterior to the

testes. SaerTtigen's pouch is 10- 1*3 mm long
and rhe male aperture is terminal.

The length or the female complex in a speci-

men about 30 mm long is 4 mm. Ripe eggs are

76-80 mtu long and 26-30 Mm wide and, like

those of .4. UussonL lack polar prolongations

of the middle shell-

Systematic position. This species j*> different

front -4. johnstoni Golvan (— A. fyaxsoni oi

Johnston and Edmonds, 1951), described from
Ihtee male specimens thai were eollecled trom
Nvmrniuv tyanopus in Queensland. At first

sight A . johnstoni and A . ihnoxae i etemhle

each other closely. A re-examination of the

Ihtee specimens shows that the Iwo species

differ most noticeably in the structure of the

introvert hooks. Those of A. johnstoni are

largest in the centre of the introvert, especially

on the ventral side.

A. limosae differs from ail other species of

the genus in the spination of its introvert.

\ v\\y tlininrl \y IK Eiijn ji lit ir limi tSolvum

FIG. 10

A. johnstoni Golvan, 1960; 384 = -4. /ws-
soni of Johnston k Hdmonds, 1951,

Type specimen (male); Australian Museum.
Sycmey,

Johnston and Edmonds. l
u31, described

three male acanthoccphalans from Numenius
cyanopus as A frassoni (Molin, 1R58). A.

tnxssoiii has been reported from Nuntenhts
arquatus and N, tcnutrostris, Golvnn (I9n0)

made the Australian specimens a new species.

He gave no reasons for his action, This note is

to record thai ihe type material of Golvaifs

new species has now been lodged in the Aus-
tralian Museum, Sydney, A figure showing the

arrangement of the hooks on the introvert oi

A, jtfhnxtoni is included in the present paper.

The drawing is made from a mounted speci-

men which is slightly damaged.
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